Football State Championships Return to AT&T Stadium
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Football State Championships are back at Jerry's World in 2018 and 2019.
The UIL State Championships will once again be hosted by AT&T Stadium in 2018 and
2019 according to a press release on Wednesday by the UIL. The culmination of the 11man and 6-man seasons will once again take place in Arlington, Texas where it has been
since 2016. The 2018 championship games will be slated for December 19th-22nd.
The location is set for 2018 & 2019. #UILState is returning to AT&T Stadium.
pic.twitter.com/8zkH4QbK5P
— The Old Coach (@TheOldCoach) May 9, 2018
In a statement made available by the UIL, Executive Director Dr. Charles Breithaupt
proclaimed, "The UIL is excited to showcase the best high school football in Texas during
this unique championship experience."
#UILState is back at @ATTStadium.
“The UIL is excited to showcase the best high school football in Texas.”
pic.twitter.com/2lLGb1FYnw
— Nick Walters (@NickWaltersTV) May 9, 2018
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One other unique aspect about the upcoming championships games is the
implementation of instant replay for those games which was decided this past April.
Texas HS Football got instant replay.
Other sports may be next. @UIL_AD: "It's a sign of the times." pic.twitter.com/h2IoOshjhy
— The Old Coach (@TheOldCoach) April 23, 2018
"Instant replay will help ensure that the calls during the biggest games of the year are as
correct as possible," said Dr. Charles Breithaupt. Replay will only be made available during
the championship games.
Mark your calendars.
December 19-22, 2018.#UILState is back at Jerry’s World. pic.twitter.com/PsWR122Ksc
— The Old Coach (@TheOldCoach) May 9, 2018
At a venue such as AT&T Stadium that seats 80,000 and has a massive video board that
totals 11,520 square feet, the UIL State Football Championship experience puts in a class
all its own.
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